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CAP. LVI.

An Act for further increasing the effici.ency anId sirnpli-
fying the proceedings of the Court of Chancery.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

WHERE AS it is desirable furtiherto increase the efliciency Preambte.
y y and simplify the proceedings of the Court of Chancery

for Upper Canada :Therefore, 1Her Majesly, by and witih the
advice and consent'of the Legislative Council and Assenbly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said Court shall hereafier possess the like power, au- Jurisdiction

thority and jurisdiction as the Court of Chancery ia England mheluver.1 there is no
possesses, as a Court of Equity, toadministerjustice in all cases adequate re-
in which there may be no adequate renedy at Law.; Provided nedy at law.
always, that nothing herein shall be held to 1impair or dininish Proviso.
the jurisdiction heretofore conferred by Law on hIe said Court.

Il. The said Court shall also have jurisdiction to decree Court may de-
alimony to any wife whose husband lives separate from lier
without any sufficient cause, and under circumstances which tain cases.
would entitle lier, by the law of England, to a decree for resli-
tution of conjugal riglits, such alimony to continue cturing such
separation and until the further order of the Court.

III. Insuitshereafter instituted for alimony, the said Court or a Writ of Ne
Judge thereof may, in a proper case, order a writ of Ne Exeat Exead Provin-
Piovincia to issue at any time after the bill is filed, and shall, 'i""y issue
in such order fix the amount of bail to be given by the Defen- for alimony.
dant in order to procure his discharge, and the amount so fixed
shall be such sui as the Court or Judge shall think reasonable.

IV. The said Court may grant an injunction to stay waste in Injunction
a proper case, notwiihstanding that the party in possession against vaste,
claims by an adverse legal title. aioug ad-

pleaded.
V. The said Court may, on sufficient evidence, declare a court may

person a lunatic without the delay or expense of issuing a com- dclarelunacy

mission to enquire into the alleged lunacy, except in cases of i.ut cases,
reasonable doubt ; and any person who rmght, before the commission.
passing of this Act, traverse an inquisition, nay move against
tie order containing such declaration, or nay appeal therefrorn, testing such
as the case may require ; and the right so to move or appeai order.
shahl be subject to the same ruies as to time as the right to
traverse now is.

VI. The Judges of the said Court, or one or more of them, chancery
shall take circuits for the transaction of such business of the Judges to
Court as it may be practicable and conducive to the interests makcircuits.
of suitors and the convenient administration'of justice to dispose

of
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Sittings on of on such circuits ; and for that purpose, the said Court, or one
Circuit, or more of the Judges thereof, may hold sittings for the purposes

of taking such evidence and hearing such caus( 3 and othei
matters, and transacling such other business, and at such periods
and at such County TonI s as tlie said Court may from time to

Places for lime see fit to direct and appoint. And such sittings may, at
holding them· the discretion of the Court or of lte Judge who is to hold the

saine, be lielc in the Court House of the County Town in which
lie same are appointed to be held, or in such other place in

power to use the said County Town as the Judge may select ; and the Judge
Court HIouse. shall in all respects have the saine power and authority as a

Judge at Nisi Prius in regard to the use of the Court House,
Gaol and other buildings or apartiments set apait in the County

sherlis, &c., for the more convenient administration of justice. And all
bound to ts- Sheriffs, Depuly Sheriffs, Gaolers, Constables and other Peace
sistthe Judge. Officers, shall be aiding, assisting and obeying the sai Judge

in flie exercise of his jurisdiction under this Act, and otherwise,
whîenever required to do so by the said Judge or )y any general
or other order of the said Court.

Judges mny VII. The Judgces of the said Court may sit separately either
Bit serptnatcly, at the same time or at different times for Ihe hearing and dispo-
under gener sing of such matters and the transaction of such business as may

ders. from time to time, in that behalf, be directed by general or other
rders of the said Court ; and the decrees and orders made by

a single Judge in such cases shall have the force and effect of,
and be decmed fur all puroseS to be, decrees and orders of

Re-hearing the said Court, but shall be subject to re-hearing before the

by full Court. fuil Court or olhe.rwise, in suh cases as te Court, by general
orders or otherwisc, may frorm ime ta lime direct or appollt;

rowers of and cycry Judgc so sittirg separately, wlether at Toronto or

Judgc sitting on the circuit, shall have all the powers and authorities of the
separaMtly. fuli Court, subject to such general orders as rmay be made in

that behalf.

Court unay VIII. In all cases in whîich lte said Court now has power and
yest poporty authority to order tlie exceution of any deed, conveyance,
b)y ord c i,1ý,1t or cfo
iistead of transfer assignmnt of any property real or personal, the said

deed. Court shall hereafter have power and autliority lo make an
order or decrce vesting suci real or personal cstate in such
person or persons, and in such manner, and for such estates,
as according to lte present practice would be done by any such

Effeet of such deed, conveyance, assignment or transfer; and there-pon, the
order, &c. said order or decree shall have the sane effect both at Law and

in Equity as if the legal or other estate or interest in such pro-
perty bad been actually conveyed by Deed or otherwise, for the
same estate or interest, to the person in whom the same shall be
so ordered to be vested, or in the case of a chose in action, as if
such chose in action had been actually assigned to such last
mentioned person.

IX.
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IX. When a Bill or other proceeding in Chanccry is filed iii Deputy Regis-
the office of a Deputy Registrar of the said Court, a certificate trar may gthe
thereof for registration under the Act intituled, An Act Io un°y, 18V
amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada, may be given by c. 1.
such Deputy Registrar, aund the registration of such certificate
shall have the same effect as the registration of a like certifi-
cate by the Registrar of the said Court.

X. Every decree or order of the said Court whiich lias already Registration
been or shall hereafter be made whereby any surm of money, or of decree or
any costs, charges orexpenses, shall betordered to bc paid, either o o ny-

at onc time or in several or periodical payments or sums to in order to
any person or persons, or into the said Court or to the credit of bind lands.

any cause i the said Court, or otherwise, rmay be registered. in
any County registry office upon delivery to the County Regis-
trar of a certificate of the R.egistrar or of a Deputy tegistrar of
the said Court, stating Ihe title of the cause or matter in which
such decree or order shal have been made, and the date of the
decree or order, and 1Ie amount of theimoneys therebyer by any
report made in purslance thereof mentioned to be paid; and Form and ef-

rclr fctof' Such.
such certificate shall be entered and recorded by such County gîto
Registrar in the same books and in the samle manner as certifi-
cates of judgments at Law are now entered and recorded,
and thie registry of any such certificate shall have, to all intents
and purposes the same cffict as the registry of a judgment at
Law, no\V has, and may be discharged in the same manner
as a judgment at Common Law.

XI. The said Court of Chancery, upon being satisfied by proof court may
tiat soie specified part of the real estate ofany person ordered confine the

ec orer of the said Court ta pay any sum or sums rtegt ofr the
by aiuy ccree er o bsdC registration
of noney, will be sufficient securily for the payment of such to specifiec
sum or su ms of noney, may direct either in the same decree or property
order or by a subsequent decree or order, that the charge created pro( to h0
by aly suchi decree or order be confined to such part of the
real est ate of hie person or persons so liable, and thiat the rcsidue
of the real estate of suchi person shall be unalfected by suci
registration, and i case such restriction is contained in the
aiginl idecree or order, tlie Registrar's or Deputy Registrar's
said certificate shall state the same, and if suchi restriction is
contained in some subsequent order, Ilhe Registrar's or Deputy
iegistrar's certificate thereof may be registered by either
party.

XII. The said Court may, in any proceedings to be taken ln Courtmay
the same cause in which an order or decree for the payrment of order the rea1
money shall have been made and so registered as to become a OstitO bound

charge on real estate, order the whole or any portion of the real w oan
estate bound, to be sold for the satisfaction of the money so new suit.
charged upon it with interest and costs, without the delay or
expense of a new suit being instituted to procure such sale.

XIII.
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Cou rt in ay XI1. In any case in which the said Court shall require

[lave iSmues any issue or issues to be tried by a jury, h shall not be
ry a necessary that any feigned action shall bc commenced in a

ry, thout Court of Law ; but sueh issue or issues shall be tried at the

toz Assizs or at lithe sittings of any County Court in Upper Canada,

in thc same manner as issues are tried in actions brought ia
Proeedings the Superior Couris of law or ii the County Courts, upon an
n olie copy of the dece or order directing ihe trial of such

issue or issaes being eniered for trial at such sittings or assizes,

in the samie i.anner us Nisi Prius records are entered, and the

finding of the jury shall be endorsed upon suh ohice copy and

signed by the presidiig Judge, aid the saie shall then be

transmitted to e Regisi rair of the Court Uf Chancery ; or istead

Or the Court of directing an issue'to be tried at law, tbc said Court of Chan-

of Chancery cery mnay try any suchi issues by a Jury w.ithout tlIC interven-

may itseut ~tioi of a Court of Comîion Law, and for that puipose may issue

ay iue ai >recept or order directed to hie Shieriff of such Coiunty as the

and i what Court may sec fil, requiring such Sheriff to strike and summon a
manner, &c. Jury in as nearly as may hethe same mxianner as is provided

by eli Jury Aets for summoniiig Petit Jurors for Superior

Courts of Common Law, and in such case, if eiîher party

desires or lie Court or Judge directs thiat the trial should be by

a special Jury, a special Jury shall be struck and summoned

in (as nearly as ruay be) the same ranner as for the Superior

Courts of Common Law ; and at any sucli trial, whether by

a Common or special Jury, one Judge or more of the said

Court of Chancery nay preside.

•n suits for XIV. In any suit now depending or which îmay hereafter be

foreclosuro or instituted in the said Court of Chancery by any mortgagee or by
ie or mort- any person having a ciarge on real property, or by any judgment

sgegd proper creditor for the foreclosure or sale of any property, and to which

11y he served suit any judgmet creditor or creditors of the morigagor or of

on attorney of thli person liable to the charge or of the judgnent debtor may
ajurdment be necessary or proper parties, il shal be suhiient to serve the

process of the said Court, wlhether the same 1) an office copy

of the bill or an office copy of the decree or decretal order, upon

the attorney of such creditor in the. ac loti at Law in which such

jud gnent shall have been recovered, ard personal service upon

Or uion steli the judgment creditor shall not be requisite ; but it shall not be

<re(itor hin- obligatory upon a plaintiff in any such suit in Chancery to serve

self. sucli attorney, but such plaintiff may elect to serve the judgnent

creditor personaly.

Servicoofpro- XV. Any absent defendant may be served with a copy of any
cesson defend- bill or proceeding in the said Court, although without the juris-

art absent diction of flhe said Court, without any apphication beina pre-
ivitthout the ,
jurisdiotion. viously made to the said Court for the allowance of such service,

Allowaneeamd but no such service shall be allowed except upon proot 1to the

pr ofofser- aatisfaction of such Court that such service has been made and

Ve. upon order allowing the same.

XVI.
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XVI. The Masters or Deputy Registrars appointed by the Masters, &e.,

said Court for outer Counties shall hereaftei take for their own iii outer Coun-

use all the fees of office vhich they respectively reccive, and tiesuflot to
shall not account to the Crown for any portion of such fecs. Crown for fees

received.

XVII. The Judges of the said Court may from time to time Appoinitri1ent
appoint and in their discretion rernove, an officer, to be called oran Usher
the Usher of flie said Court, whose duty il shal be to attend "ud*'
Upol the Court and the respective Jucges thereof, during the
sittings of the said Court and Judges pectively for the trans-
action of business, and to execute such process of the Court as
may be directed to him, and to perforrn such other duties as
the said Court shall from time to time directiand appoint.

XVIII. T bc Governor in Council may, from time to time ap- Adlitional
point an add itional Clcrk or ad ditional Clerks in the said Court, Clerks or the-
when the business of the Court requires the same arid the court xnay be
Judges of the Court apply for such appointrnent, and such
Clerk or Clerks shall perform such dnties as the said Court
shall fron time to lime by general orders or otherwise dirçet.

XIX. The persons now styled " Masters Extraordinary in iSters idx-
Chancery" shall hereafter cease to be so styled, and they and traordinaryte
all persons hereafter appointed by the said Court 1 exC- be hereafter~ty1od Coin-
cute the like duties, shall be designated " Commissioners aisclioierw for
for taking Affidavits in the Court of Chancery," and shal takiin afiladt-
possess and exercise the powers and discharge the duties now viW, c

appertaining to the office of Master Extraordinary in Chancery
by virtue of any statute or order of the Court of Chancery or
usage in that belhalf or other\vise ; anld all such Comrnissioners e'r P4w*r
shall have power and authority to administer oaths and take andhocey
aflidavits in the Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas comnion Law
and rounty Courts of Upper Canada; and any Commissioner for Courte
taking atflidavits in either of the said Courts of Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas, shall have power and authority to administer
oaths and take affidavits in the said Court of Chancery; aid every To be deeIed
Commissioîier heretofore appointed by any or either of the said omioers of
Courts shall be deemed to be an officer of all the said Courts; such Court.
and any of such Courts may revoke the commission of any such Reyocation et
person whether the commission was issued by such Court or Commision.
by one of the other Courts, and such revocation shall be notified
to the other Courts and shall operate as a revocation in regard
to all the Courts and for all purposes.

XX. A fee of six pence shall be paid to the Registrar or suitors, Pe
Deputy Registrar, as the case may be, on the filing of every Fund eatab-
bill and of every answer or demurrer im the said Court, in liehed.
addition to any othier fees and charges thereon; and such fees no-w to be
shall be paid in to an account to be called " The Suitors' Fee managed and
Fund Account," which account shall be kept and managed as aPPled•
may from time to time be directed by general or other orders
of the said Court, and the sums from time to time at the credit
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of such account shall be applicd by the said Court as may be

necessary for the protection of infants and other persons not sui

juris on whose behalf proccedings may be had in tie said Court

or may, by ihe said Court, be ordered to be had in other Courts.

General or- XXI. Ail general orders of lie said Court of Chancery now
ders now in standing unrepealed by the said Court, are hereby confirmed

>roo confirm- and ceclarcd to bc to all intnil s and purposes as effectual as if

ca. the sanie were hereby specially enacted ; but the same may

tecatiot at from time to tine be suspendcd, re pealed, varied and re-enacted

ter udg. by the said Court, ani shall, in ail respects be subject to the

control and direction of the said Court and the respective Judges

of the said Court, as in the case of any other general orders of

te said Court whicl may fron time to time be hereafter made

by the said Court under the gencral or other jurisdiction thereof

court may in that behalf ; anD the said Court shal from time to time make

make goeral such general orders as may be necessary or proper lo carry out

orders or lhe provisionsof this Act, and nay from time to time repeal,
giving cfftut ro i 1n
to this Act. vary and amend such orders according as the said Court shall

find expedient.

C AP. LVII.

An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act

1856, and to facilitate the remedies on Bills of

Exchange and Prornissory Notes.

[Assented to 10th fmtne, 1857.]

Preamble. TER Majesty, by an vith the advice and consent of the

H .Lcgislative CoLicil and Asscmbly of Canada, enacts as

follows

cler.-ks of the The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas, the Clerk of the Pro-

Crown ofd cess and the . Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Pleas in the

Pleas "a Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada,
their Depu- shall, within two calendar months after this Act shall corne mto
Clerk o the force, or within one month next after being appointed to any
process, to of the said offices, give security to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

gCi e îccessors in such sum, and with so many sureties and in

tain time; for such form as the Governor in Council shall direct, conditioned
what purpose for the due performance of the duties of their office and for the
and te lyhat 

-r

anont, &. rderin go the quarterly accounts and returns required from,

them by law, and for the due payment to the Reciver General

of this Province, of ail the fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites

and profits received by them on account of their said offices
respectively, and for and on account of any duty or service done

and performed by them respectively, in their said several offices;

Failure to andhe neglect to give such security by any such Clerk or ueputy
give such se- Clerk or to render quarterly returns, or to pay over al] such

°" '° cva- moneys within twenty days next after each quarterly day, sha
che, ipso facto render his appointmnent void, and vacate his oflice.

Provided i,




